IWF Board Minutes
5/5/18
SE Polk High School
1. Meeting was called to order by Mark Reiland at 5:30pm
2. Person present: Keith Donnelly, Steve Mickelson, Jason Christenson, Brent Jennings,
Jeff Ziegler, Michael Doyle, Mark Reiland, Charlotte Bailey, George Bailey, Derek
Doherty, Rob Williamson, Ryan Morningstar, Eric Whitcome, Tom Mashek, Mark Rial,
Paul Reedy, Sean White.
3. Minutes were approved from the August meeting.
4. Steve gave a treasurer's report. We are sitting good, have many things taken care of
already, Have around 50K in CD’s
5. Membership as of 4/30; 2735 athletes, 741 coaches, 51 clubs, 26 sanctions, and 29
officials.
6. Brent provided a Junior report - no questions, Grandview will host the training camp this
year. 2 freestyle teams and 1 Greco team to junior duals in Oklahoma. Fargo camp and
Fargo departure were highlighted.
7. Keith provided a Cadet report - no questions, taking 1 freestyle teams and 1 Greco team
to Spokane, WA for duals. Team will be flying and we are taking 26 athletes and 4
coaches.
8. Jeff reported that the USA state folkstyle tournament is holding steady. It was
recommended that we raise the entry fee for this tournament. Jeff thanked Keith and
Charlotte for their help in getting workers. Keith also helps get the mats to Cedar
Rapids. Heartland duals team placed 6th and the kids had fun and competed well.
Schoolboy dual will be participating with 1 freestyle team and 1 Greco team from Iowa.
9. Charlotte reported on the girls. The Iowa coaches and official association is
helping. The Iowa Athletic Association would like to add a division to tournaments for
girls only. Combine clash between Iowa and Nebraska included girl weight this year.
Heartland duals also had a girls division. Increase in opportunities for girls to participate.
10. Old Business a. RTC - were going to email sites, times, qualifications to participate.
b. Camp Committee - Reported that camp will be at Grandview College in Des
Moines. Camp is up for bid next year.
c. Uniforms - Cliff Keen has clothing bid. Clothing bid is up for bid next year.
d. Policies - Motion made by Ziegler to require officials to work both days at State
tournament to get a stipend. Doyle 2nd, Motion carried.
Motion by Mickelson to eliminate Public Relation Coordinator and Regional
Director, add Social Media Director, Website Director, and a Scheduling
Director.
Ziegler 2nd, Motion carried. Christensen motioned that in order to
hold office a person must have current USA card before June 1st, Must be
present at the meeting, and must be nominated by a board member. Mickelson
2nd, motion carried. Doyle motioned that if someone steps down or is unable to
serve for unknown reason the chairman may appoint someone to fill out the term.
Ziegler 2nd, motion carried. Duty will be added to the chairman list.
11. New Business
a.
Safe sport - Everyone will do this. Discussion about creating a volunteer card and
adding safe sport to your membership card. Expectation is that everyone involved in our sport
from Iowa will get safe sport certified soon.
b.
Trackwrestling proposal - we are not participating in this. No action taken.

c.
Dan Gable Museum Golf outing - Everyone agreed to make a donation to this event and
we would like to keep doing that.
d.
Investment - everyone is keeping their eyes and ears open to possible investment
opportunities we could get involved in as an organization.
e.
NFL Raffle - going to keep doing. Mark would donate a % of the winnings toward Iowa
USA Wrestling.
f.
Waiver for Regionals - It was agreed that a kid to participate they must attend the Iowa
state Freestyle or Greco tournament or a regional to attend kids nationals. Mark was going to
look up the rule - whether it had to be at our regional or any regional.
Christenson motioned to adjourn the meeting at 6:33pm. Ziegler 2nd the motion.

